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Fact Sheet 

 

Goals:   

Encourage and foster the joy of singing among young men  

Provide an opportunity for young men from different high schools interested in music to interact with 

others interested in learning to be a better singer and group performer. 

Overview: 

 We will recruit 40-50 young men from Asheville area high schools. They will gather for a day long (8A-

6P) intensive teaching workshop to learn 3-4 quartet arrangements. Before arriving they will have 

received sheet music for 3 songs along with part specific learning tracts to prepare in advance and to 

work on during the event day.  Meals and logo Tee-shirts will be provided.  That evening they will be 

the featured part of  a 7P show at TC Roberson HS auditorium with the Land of the Sky Barbershop 

Chorus, The Rocky Toppers quartet, and possibly other excellent barbershop quartets.  

Arrangements include: 

“You’re 16, You’re Beautiful, and You’re Mine”, “So Much in Love” and “Can You Feel the Love 

Tonight”. The first 2 will be sung by the “Real Men Sing Chorus” supported if necessary by Rocky 

Toppers. The last will be sung together with the Land of the Sky Chorus. 

Time: 

Saturday June 23, 2018 

8-5 all day workshop preparing for a 7P concert along with The Land of the Sky Chorus in the evening 

Clinicians: Manny Lopez, BA Music-(from SanAntonio) 

Andy Reach, BS Music-(Music Director, Land of the Sky Chorus) 

Teaching Quartet: Rocky Toppers-(from Knoxville) 

 Present to work with the young men all day serving as section leaders 

Location for the Workshop:  

Asheville—TC Roberson HS 

Meals Provided:  

Lunch and Supper will be provided.  

Music Provided:  

Music PDFs and Tracks for 3 songs.  

Performance: 

 TC Roberson auditorium HS @7P 

Uniform to perform:  

“Real Men Sing” TeeShirt provided. Black Pants 

Cost: 

 $15 registration will cover all of the above. 

Real Men Sing Registration: 

 Registration can be done individually online www.ashevillebarbershop.com/realmensing, or through 

your chorus director if in a participating school as a chorus group. 

More information available and/ or coming: 

 www.ashevillebarbershop.com/realmensing 

 

https://www.facebook.com/realmensingasheville/ 
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